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tisfa&ipn and paymentof all juft liens, debts
cldi4ns and demaiidswhatfoever.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of Ib? Houfe of Peprefen!at/vet.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appnon n—thefeventhdayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Oornmonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER VI.

An ACT authorifing Elizabeth ShTher, ChrAflian
Shiner and John Neyman, admir4/irätors of
ChriJlophei Shiner,deceafee4toconveya cc; tam
me/Jitageand trad of land,jituatein New-Han-
overtownJhip, in the county of Montgomery.

WITHERFAS ElizabethShiner, Chriftian
V’%’ Shiner andJohnNeym~an,adminiltra-

tots of Chriffophel Shiner, late of Colebrook-
daletownthip, in the countyof Berks, deceafed,
by their petition to the General Affdmbly o~
this Commonwealth,have fet forth that Mel-
chior Shiner, late of New-Hanover toiwnthip
in thecountyof (thenPhiladelphia,now) Mont-
goinery; deceafed,at the time of his deceafe,
being poffeifedand feized in his d.einefne, asof
fee in and to a certain methiage,tenement,aM
tra&, or piece of land, uituatein the townfhip

of
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ofNew-Hanover.aforefaid,andcontainingabout-

ci’né hundredandforty acres, havingfir{t made
his laTh will and teftament, bearing date the
xiineteenth day of June, one thoufand feven
hundredand feventy-eight, duly provedandre-

maining in theRegifter’soffice, for the city and
countyof Philadelphia,wherein the teftator or-
deredanddire&ed, that after the deceafeof his
widow, the faid premifes Ihould befold at pub-
lic fale, and empowered his fon, Chriftophel
Shiner, to give deed or deeds,to the purcha-
fer or purchafersthereof, that the faid widow
(late wife of the faid Melchior Shiner) having
fince alfo deceafed,that the faid Chriftophel
Shiner,in compliancewith the dire&ions of the
faid syill, on the fecondday of January,one
thoufandeighthundredandtwO, after due and
public nqtice firft given, expofed the fame to
public fale, which wasftruck off to Amos Jones,
at the rate of threepounds,andfixteen (billings
per acre; he beingthe higheft andbelt bidder.;
that the faid Chriftophel Shiner, fince the fale
of the faid premifeä, having alfo died inteftate,
and no a&ual conveyancehaving beenmade
unto thefaid Amos Jones:And whereasdoubts
have arifen in the minds of the Court of the
County of Montgomery aforefaid, as to the
right of the faid adminifirators, under the ex-
ifting laws, to makè the conveyance:There-
fore,

Se&ion i; Be it enatied by the Senate and
Haifa of Reprefentatives of the Commonweal/h
of Fcnnfyivenia,in General A/fe;nbly met, and
it is hereby enn&d by the ayth~rmtyofthefanic,
That Elizabeth Shiner, Chriftian Shiner, and
JohnNeyman,the admniniftratorsof Chriffophel chriftnphel

Shiner, late of Colebrookdaietownihip, in theShiner, or the

countyof Berks, deceafed,or the fuTvivor of t~~i~nri-
them,fed to convoy
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t~Jone, ~hem,be, and they are hereby anthorifed tà
fuage andtra& conveyin fee fimple, untoAmosJones,all that
of land, fituate meffuage, tenement,andtra&, or pieceof land,
in Montgorne -

ry cowaty. contarningaboutone hundred andforty acres,
fituatein New-Hanovertownthip, in the county
of Montgomery, late the propertyof Meichior
Shiner, deceafed, which conveyance (ball be
equally valid as if the faid Chriitophel Shiner
hadmadethefame in his life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe ofReprcfeniati’ues.

ROBERT \\~H1TEWLL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnnovEo—January die fourteenth, in the
yearofour Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Goverxor

- of the CàmmonwealthofPennfylvania.

- - CHAPTER VII.

An ACT dire8ing the Mode of taking Tefiimov~
in cafes of Complaint agaliji 7qfliees of the
Peace. -

I ~ THEREA$ frequeniapplicationsaremade
V V to the Legiflature for the removal of

Jufticesof the Peacefrom office And where-
as the partiesfrequently refide fo far from the
Seatof Government,as in agreatmeatureto
preventthat full and fair examinationof wit-

neffes,


